Abstract. Pulpal response of three bis glycol mcthacrylale composite resins. Smile®. Simulate® and Experimental Composite #2 were tested on primary and pcrmanenl monkey teeth using zinc oxide cugcnol (ZOB) and silicate as controls. All materials were placed in Class V cavity preparations in Rhesus monkey teeth and evaluated at 3 days and 5 and 8 weeks. The materials were randomly placed in anterior and posterior teeth utilizing 75 primary and 75 permanent leeth. Following perfusion the teeth were prepared by routine histological procedures. The 3 day lesponse of the composite resins was moderate, characterized by disruption of the odontoblasts. vacuolization and a mild inflammatory response underlying the cavity. At 5 weeks Ihe foi'mation of reparative dentin and a decrease in the inflammatory response was similar for all resins observed. At 8 weeks a slight increase in reparative dentin and a continued decrease in inflammation was noted when compared to the 5 week responses. At all time intervals ZOE produced the least pulpal response while silicate produced the most severe response.
Composilc resins have bccotnie an iiilegral Langeland (1966) , Langeland et al. (1966 . part of restorative dentistry. Their uses 1970 evaluated Addcnt® in both monkeys range frotn anterior cslhclic restotations to atid hutnans atul initially found disruption pin retained cores, and in some areas to of the odontoblastic layer and sotne inflatnposterior filling materials. Otic of Ihe tnost iiiatioti. However with time, the severity of important consideratiotis iti ttsing cotnposilc this reaction diminished atid was accotnparcsins is their pulpal compatibility.
nied by increased tcpatativc dentin lortnaSome of Ihe early research by Schroff tion and a significant decrease in inflatnma-(1946), Leader (1948) and Zander (1951. tion. Stanley el al. (1967 Stanley el al. ( . 1969 ) observed in 1959) indicated that autopolymct izitig acryltesting Addent® in hutnans that by incrcasics were irritating lo the pulp. They found ing post-operative time (up to 127 days), the these materials produced hyperctnia. itiflatnhislologic response of the superficial and mation and disruption of the odontoblastic deep cavity prcparatiotis iticrcased and cxlayer and recotnmetided that these materials ceeded the values of silicate. Rao (1971) be accotnpanicd by a cavity liner to protect concurred with the Stanley finding that the pulp.
Addent® ptoduced a prolonged reaction in
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HHYS liT A I.. the pulp of monkeys but he found the reaction was mild. Heldridgc & Jensen (1966) observed pulpal reactions to Addent""'', Bonfil"'' and silicate. Bonfil'" elicited a mild iiiClammatdry response with a slight amotint of leparative dentin while silicate and Addent*' prodticcd a moi'c severe inflammatory iespouse involving disruption of Ihc odontoblastic layer and a large amount of reparative denliii. Suarez et al. (1970) found Bonfil*' prodticcd a toxic nccro,sis similar lo lhal causcil by silicate. Sayegh & Reed (1969a, b) evaluated Blcndant®, Addcnt® and Dakor® al I week post-operatively and observed that all three produced a similar acute ptilpal response, while by 8 weeks reparative dentin had formed with a reduced chronic inflammatory reaction. BIcndant® showed a milder reaction than either Addent® or Dakor®. Guidi (1970) also studied Blendiinl*' and found a similar response. Goto & Jordan (I972j and Langclaiid et al. (1971) evaluated Adaptic®, Blendant® and Concise"'' and found that initially they produced a rclulivcly severe response with disruption nf the odoiitobiastic layer and a severe inflammatory response. Longer postoperative intervals (S weeks fur Goto & Jordan and 84 days for Langclaiid ct al.) showed dcci-cased responses incltJdint; Ihe leappeariuice of a normal ptilp and large amounts of reparative dentin. Adams & Lord (1971) reporied on the histopathological effect of Adaptic® in monkey teeth. Their results showed ihat with increasing po,sl-opcra(rvc (imc (he percentage of teeth exhibiting a pulpal response decreased, 'lobias et al. (1973) tested Adaptic® with and without a liner and Ibund that Adaptic® with a liner produced a less intense inflammatory response and less reparative dentin. They recommended the use of a liner in ail cavities ulili/irig Adaplic®.
Seelig & Doyle (1974) reported on Adaptic"'\ Concise® and lipoxylitc"\ Using monkey leelh. Ihey fciiiiid Ailaplic" elieiled the least pulpal irritation followed with increasing severity by Epoxylite"" and Coneise®. They also concluded lhal allhoiigli various eiinipositc resin materials may differ in their potential lor eausiiig pulpal damage, the least irritating eiimposile slill eatises at least as many seveie responses as do the silicates.
In light of some of the differing pulpal lesponses lepoited lor composite resins, it was the piiipose i)f dur study to evaluate the pulpal compatibility of Smile®. Simulate® and an experimental eompcisite. using ZOE (zinc oxide and eugeiiol) aiul silicale as controls.
Our objeelive was to test these materials ill both primary and peimaneiil leelh Ui Ueleiniiiie any diflerenee in pulpal response. All materials were evaluated utilizing the guidelines specified hy (he Ameriean National Standards Committee MD-156 for Dental Materials and Devices (1974) . This specifies ihe use of inlael, noneariotis, iioii-signilieaiilly abraded teelh with Class V cavity pieparalidiis prepared with a high speed //^35 earbide bur witli effieient waler spray ciuilaiit. liie maleiials lesletl miisl he tiscd as recommended by the manufacturer with zinc oxide-etigenol and silicate in unlined eavities as eontrcils. There must be a mininnim of 15 lesl eavities and 10 eontrols whieh are all halaneed as to tooth si/e and remaining deiilin. One third ai Ihe teeth were evaluated afler 24-72 h. one third afler 25-35 days and one ihircl after 50-60 clays. I'ollowing these guidelines it was our iiilcniioii lo delermine il Iliesc rc.sins were more eompalible with pulpal tissue than SDiiie of Ihe composites and silicates pi'eviously available.
Materials and Methods
The skaly eonsidereil the liislopalhologieai observation of five eompotinds. Smile*'", Si-tnulate®-, Expcritnental ^2 (bis glycol tncthacrylatc resin)''. ZOE' atid Silicate"' in Rhesus tnonkcys.
Before atiy cavity prcparalions were pcrfortncd, each atiitnal teccivcd a tlioiottgh prophylaxis. Following this. Class V cavity preparatiotis were tnade oti the buccal sttrfaces of ail the motikcy teeth using a ,^33-1/2 inverted cotic btic with high speed water spray in pritnary teeth and a #35 invcitctl cone bur iti pcrtiiatictit teeth. the cavities was 1.5 titiics the diatncler of the bur and the tiiesio-distal ditnension was 3 titnes the diatneter of the bur used. The depth of the cavities was 1.5 times the height of the cutting edge of the bur which provided approxitnately 0.5 tntii retnaining dcntiti.
The tnaterials were evaluated according to the specifications of the American National Standards Cotnmitlce MD-156 lor Dental Materials and Devices. Five test cavities wete tised lor each cotnpound at each ol thtec titiie intervals: 3 days, and 5 and 8 weeks, with silicate and zinc oxide eugenol tiscd as cciiilrols. The tnaterials were placed in both atitcrior and posterior, tiiaxillary and mandibular of the 75 permanent and 75 pritnary teclli. This tcstilted in approxitnately 30 posterior and 20 anterior leclh bcitig evaluated at each of the three time intervals. This tncans that three posterior and two anterior teeth vveie tested lor each compotitid al the 3 days. 5 and 8 weeks and in both piitiiaj-y and peimanent leedi.
After Ihc appropriate litnc intervals the anitnals were sacrificed by venttictilar vasctilar perfusion wilh 10 ''r jihosphate bufEig. 1. Control, zinc oxide eugenol. Cavitec®. A 3 day pulpal response of a permanent tooth characterized by slight disiiiplion of the odontoblastic layer and presence of a few inflammatory cells. Mag. X 40.
Eig. 2. Conlrol. silicate (MO) -S.,S. White. A permanent tooth widi a moderate pulpal response after 3 days characterized by vacuolization und disruption of the odontoblastic layer and infiltration of inflammatory cells in the subjacent pulpal tissue. Mag. X 40.
Eig. 3. Composite Resin -Simulate"-'. A 3 day pulpal response iti a pcitiinnent tooth. A slight to moderate response characterized by the loss of continuity oi the odontoblastic zone and a slight infiltration of inflammatory cells. Mag. X 40.
Eig. 4.
Composite Resiti -Smile'?'. A slight to mocleiate 3 day response in a primary inilp. Ihe odontoblastic layer is characterized by vacuolization. disruption and loss of continuity with the infiltration of inflatnniatory cells in Ihe adjacent pulp tissue. Mag. X 42.
Eig. 5. C ontrol. zinc oxide eugenol. Cavitec*'. A 5 week pulpal tesnonsc in a petnianent tooth illustiating a minimal response with very little reparative tietitin utidcrlying the cavity preparation and a slight increase in cellularity adjacent to the dentin. Mag. X t25.
Eig. 6. Control, silicate (MO) ~ S.S. White. A modetateiy severe response in a permanent tooth at 5 weeks character ized by Ihc presence iif reparative dentin. the complete loss of the odontoblastic layer, some areas of local nccriisis. vacuolization and inflammation involving a large portion of the coronal pulp. Mag. X 39. lered rcirnialin. The teeth wcte retiicived by relieving the atljacciit bticcal biinc. The apical 1/3 of the tuotli was icinovcd with a surgical botie btir and (hen placed in phosphate bulTeted lormalin Idr further fixation. The teeth were then tiecalcificd. dehydratetl, embedded iti paraffin, serially sectioned and stained with hetnatoxylin and eositi. The histological findings were evaluated according to Safer's (l')7l) niodilicatioti of the Stanley et al. (1967) criteria which adds the flexibility of pltises and tiiituiscs to StatiIcy's 0-4 range, but essentially retains the general classilication ol slight, tnoderate. and severe.
A slii;iit reaction is characterized by slight increased cellularity iti. and adjaeetit to. the cell-lfce zotie Lituieriying the cavity preparatioti. These cells are tnaitily granulocytes. A mild hyperetnia is found iti the pitlp tisstie adjoitiiiig the eavity tubules, atid stnall hemorrhages tnay have occurred in the odontoblastic region. Furtliettnore. stnall irregularities in the odontoblastic layer ate foittid. often associated with a displacement (if odontoblast tuiclei into the dentinal tuhules.
A niodcrdfc reaction is characterized by a (.listitictly increased cellularity cotitaining gratnilocytes. A localized hypcreniia with occasional lietnorrbages in the odontoblastic atui sttbodonloblastic regioti is observed, l'lntherniore. the odotitoblast layer is discotitiiutous, and tnany odontobiastic nuclei tnay be displaced into the detititial tubules.
A severe reaction is characterized by tnarked cellular itifiltration. tnainly gratnilocytes which tnay progress to abscess lormatioti. in the pitlp tissue subjacent to the cavity tubules. Signs of hyperemia tnay be found
Eig. 8. Experimental Composite #2. A 5 week permanent tooth illustrating a large amount of reparative dentin wilh an inlact odontoblastic layer but wilh conlintred aspiration and disruption of the odonloblastic layer adjacent lo the reparalive dentin. Mag. X 148.
surrounding the cellular infiltration, and areas of hemorrhage may be seen. Ihc odontoblastic layer is also disrupted or destroyed and sometimes (he odonloblastic nuclei have been displaced into the denlinal tubtilcs.
After each investigator had studied Ihe criteria, a scries of random slides were selected and each member independently evaluated the histologic sections and placed them in a specific category. When all the selected slides had been cxamiticd. all observations were compiled and occasional variations were disctisscd until a consensus was reached.
Results
At the 3 day lime interval in permanent teeth, zinc oxide eugenol produced a minimal response; tiamcly. slight vactiolizalion of the sub-odontobl;\stic layer and tninirnal cellular disrtrption of the odontoblastic zone (Fig. I) . Silicate, on the other hand, produced a tnttch tnorc severe response includint; vacuolizaliori and loss of continuity of the odoritoblaslic layer, loss of the cell-free z.onc of Weil and a moderate infiltration of inflatntnatory cells (Fig. 2) . Smile® and the two expei imcnlal composites prodttced similar ptrlpal responses; allhotrgh Ihcy were less intense than silicate, they were more severe than ZOE. They were characlcrized by aspiration of ihe odontoblaslic nuclei into Ihc dentinal Ittbulcs, some disrttplion of the odonloblaslic layer, loss of the cell-free zone, and a slight itifillralion of inflammatory cells (Fig. 3) . The remaining pulpal tissue beyond the cut dentinal lubules appeared normal.
Silicate produced Ihc mosl intense re-PULPAL RH.SPON.SE LO NEW COMPOSITE RESINS 71 Fig. 9 . Composite Resin -Simulate'^''. A moderate pulpal response (in a permanent tooth at . -i weeks) illustiating two aieas o\ reparative dentin iniderlyirig the cavity with loss of the odontoblastic layer and infiltration of inflammatory eeils between the two buttons of icparatixe dentin. Mag. X 48.
sponse, followed by Ihe composite resins. The degree of odontoblastic disruption, the number of itiflatntnatory cells atid the percentage of the pulp itivolved was slightly more intense in the ptiinaty teeth than in the posterior leelh at this interval (Fig. 4) .
As the post operative time increased to 5 weeks, zinc oxide eitgenol elicited a slight to moderate respotise. A( this time sotne reparative dentin was tiotcd underlying the cavily prcparalioti with the teorganization ol: the odontoblasts atid presence of sotne scattered itillatntnatory cells (Fig. 5) . Silicate at 5 weeks itiitiated a tnoderate to severe response. However, the itiitially fortned reparative dentin appeared irregitlar, containing cclktlar itichisions, while the ttiote recently formed detitin was unilbrni atid regular. The odontoblastic layer varied in appeaiance ftoni only slight disruption iti sotne ateas to cotnplcte loss iti others. Tiie sttbjacent connectixe tissue exhibited sotne areas of local necrosis, abscess formation ami complete loss of pttlpal arcliitectute (Fig. 6) . In contrast, Stnile^^, Simulate^ and (he Experimental Cotnposite ^2 produced a slight to tnoderate pitlpal tespotise (Fig. 7) . All tnaterials produced a relatively large atnount of reparative dentin characterized initially as beitig irregttlar, containing cellular inclusions; while later deposition was tnore regttlar atid geneially resetnbled Ihe tubitlar arratigetnetit of tioiinal dentiti. Teeth coiitaitiitig the three composites at tiiis titne intetval showed aspiration of odontoblastic tutclei into the detititial tubules either just apical or coronal to the buttoti of reparative dentin (Fig. 8) . The odotv n HEYS ET AL /<7,i,' . /r;. Composite Resin -Smile®. A 5 week lesponse in a primary tooth characterized by a slight pulpal response illustrating an area of reparative dentin with an intact odonloblastic layer and little inflammatory cell infiltration. Mag. X 36.
toblaslic layer was generally continuous to the reparative dentin except in the areas of contintied aspiration. The subjacent connective tissue appeared relatively normal with only a slight inflammatory infiltrate containing macrophages and lymphocytes. One observation in a tooth with Simulate® was an area of reparative dentin consisting of two separate buttons of dentin (Fig. 9) . The odontoblastic layer adjacent to these two nodules ot dentin appeared continuous and relatively normal, as did the subjacent connective tissue. But the pulpal tissue between these areas showed aspiration ol odontoblastic nuclei into the dcntinal tubules, disruption and vacuolization of the odontoblastic layer and a chronic inflammatory response in the adjacent tissue. Serial sections of this same tooth showed a coalescence of these two nodules into one button of reparative dentin with an adjacent intact and continuous odontoblastic layer and minimal surrounding inflammatory response. The remaining pulp appeared normal and intact.
Primary lecth at 5 weeks appear to respond similarly to the permanent teeth (Fig.  10) . Silicate produced the most intense response including reparative dentin formation, continued loss of the odontoblastic layer in some areas, moderate to severe inflammatory response and in some cases necrosis and abscess formation. The response to cxpcrimenlal resins at 5 weeks, inchiding formation of reparative dentin. a minimal inflammatory reaction, with similar responses, was less than that noted in peiMnanent teeth. Reparative dentin measurements at 5 weeks for both permanent and primary teeth were variable, but deeper cavity pre- . Both permanent and primary teeth with all the composites tested showed similar amounts of reparative dentin. ZOF produced slightly less reparative detitin atid silicate slightly tnore than Stnile® and the two experimental tnaterials. Zinc oxide-eugenol after 8 weeks post operative ititerval elicited a very slight tesponse (Fig. 13) . Reparative dentin deposition initially contained sotne celktiar inclusions, but gradually becatne tnore tubular with the re-establishtnetit of a utiifortn predentiii bordci\ The surrounding odontoblastic layer was intact and continuous with only occasional scattered macrophages and leukocytes present; no chronic inflamtnatory cell itililttates were presetit. The remaining pulpal tissue appeared nortnal and continuous. Silicate al this titne interval caused a greater variation in response than was noted at the earlier titne periods (Fig. 14) . The respotises ranged frotn a tnoderately severe reaction with sotne disruptioti of the odontoblastic layer atid inflatntnatory infiltration, to a severe reaction with total necrosis of 
ANTERIOR
the pulp and cotnplete loss of nortnal architectute. In the less severe response a large amoutit of reparative dentin was deposited under the cavity preparation. The odontoblastic layer was generally continuous over the area of reparative dentin, however, disruption and disorganization wore noted at the apical and coronal ends of the reparative detititi. The subjacent pulpal tissue showed chronic inflammatory cells consisting ot macrophages, plastna cells atid lytnphocytcs.
In comparisoti the teeth with a tnore severe reaction involved (he whole coronal pulpal architecture. However, an area of reparative detitin underlying the cavity preparation was present. The odontoblastic layer throughout the whole coronal pulp and central pulp tissue was disrupted by an area of necrosis including abscess fortnation. Stnile®, Sitnulate® and Experitnental Cotnposite #2 elicit a very slight response when compared to silicate (Fig. 15) . Initially, irregular teparative dentin formed under the cavity preparation; however, later deposition appeared more regular and tubular when seen at 8 weeks. The odontoblastic 
layer appeared normal and continuous both in and around the cavity preparation and throughout the rest of the pulp as well. The subjacent connective tissue also appeared normal and continuous with the exception of the re-establishment of the cell-free zone. The inflammatory response was very slight to zero with only the occasional presence of some lymphocytes and macrophages. At 8 weeks the response observed in primary teeth was similar to that observed in the permanent teeth. Again, silicate elicited the most intense response with continued inflammalion and a large area of reparative dentin. Simulate® and Experimental Compound ^2 produced a zero to slight reaction with very minimal, if any, pulpal response (Fig. 16) .
Reparative dentin measurements at this time period indicated the same trends that were noted at 5 weeks with the exception of more dentin formation noted at 8 weeks (Figs. 17 and 18 ). All the compounds stimulated similar amounts of reparative denlin in both permanent and primary teeth. Our controls showed similar results at 8 PULPAL RESPONSE TO NEW COMPOSITE RESINS 79 weeks with ZOE producing slightly less reparative dentin and silicate slightly moic than did the composites.
Discussion
It was the purpose of this study to compare the biological response of Smile®, Simulate® and Experimental Composite #2 resins in primary and permanent monkey teeth using ZOE and silicate as controls. To exclude variables we attempted to standardize the cavity depth, utilizing bolh maxillary and mandibular, anterior and posterior teeth and evaluating the responses at three time intervals as prescribed by tbe American Dental Association standards.
ZOE and silicate were used as controls to establish a range of response for comparison, with ZOE an indicator of minimal responses and silicate representing the severe response on the opposite end of ihe spectrum.
All three composite resins showed similar responses at all time intervals. When compared to ZOE al these time intervals the composites produce a more severe response. Although ZOB and the composites both produced reparalive dentin at 5 and 8 weeks, ZOE tends to stimulate a smaller amount at both time periods. At 8 weeks, the response to the composite resins is slight, with little if any inflammatory response or disruption of the odontoblastic layer underlying the reparative dentin, indicating that the trauma from cavity preparation and placement of the material has dissipated and that the pulp and odontoblasts have recovered.
Comparing silicate response to the composites, it is evident at 3 days that the responses are very similar but at 5 and 8 weeks the response is less severe with the composites. Whereas the pulpal irritation seems to be less at 5 and 8 weeks wilh Ihe composites, the pulpal irritation of silicate remains the same or becomes more severe. Tbc similar response noted at 3 days for all compounds seems to indicate that the response is mainly due to the trauma of cutting and placing the materials. The more intense response of silicate at later time periods is probably due to the phosphoric acid.
Two interesting features were noted at the 5 week interval. Fig. 8 illustrated continued aspiration of odontoblastic nuclei into the dentinal tubules in teeth with the experimental composite resins. This continued aspiration would seem to indicate that either a toxic effect of the material placed in the cavity preparation has taken longer to reach the pulp tissue due to the greater length of the dentinal tubules or there is a continued release of toxic substances from tbe restorative material. The regularity of the odontoblastic cells overlying the reparative dentin in this area would suggest the proteetive quality of the reparative dentin. The other interesting feature seen in Composite #2, Fig. 9 . illustrates two nodules of reparative dentin separated by inflatnmation. Further serial sectioning showed coalescence of the reparative dentin with the absence of the inflammatory response. This would seem to indicate that the formation of reparative dentin can be rather irregular and that serially sectioning the specimen and exatnining all sections is the only way to accurately assess the actual response. A seeond possible method would be to follow dentinal tubules from the eenter of a eavity preparation to an inflammatory area. Odontoblasts in this area may be most severely damaged and destroyed while those in adjaeent areas may be less affected. Therefore, il would take this area longer to regenerate and form reparative dentin while peripheral areas are injured less and are more capable of regeneration at an earlier time.
One fact that becomes obvious in reviewing (he histograms (Figs. 1 I and 12 ) is tbat it is almost impossible to prepare cavity pre-parations with exactly 0.5 mm remaining dentin. Even though specific attention was directed to achieving a standard cavity depth it is almost impossible to attain this, due to variation in animal size and the dillcrenccs in dentin and enamel which is especially noted in comparing anterior and posterior teeth. In spite ol' this (here are some general characteristics which may be noled. As the cavily deplli increases, reducing the amount of remaining dentin, the amount of reparalive denlin tends to increase with a given compound. It is also evident that ZOE seems to produce the least amount of reparative dentin, and silicate the most, with the composite resins falling in a range between the two extremes. The composite resins all produced similar amounts of reparative dentin. These findings indicate that different categories of compounds will elicit varying amounts of reparative dentin.
In comparing primary and permanent teeth it is generally noted that the cavity preparations in primary teeth left smaller amounts of remaining dentin. This is probably due to thinner layers of enamel and dentin resulting in proportionally deeper preparations because of our concern in providing for sufficient retention of the materials. As previously noted, this increased cavity depth resulted in greater amounts of reparative dentin in primary teeth due to the closer proximity to the pulp.
In this study we also tried to compare the response between anterior and posterior teeth (Figs. 11 and 12, 17 and 18) . The data observed on the histograms indicate that the amount of reparative dentin found was generally similar regardless of the type of tooth at both 5 and 8 week intervals.
Statistical analysis was compiled to note any correlation between the different variables such as the relationship between tbe various compounds and the amount of reparative dentin formed. Results indicated no significant correlation between any of the variables tested. A possible explanation for this is the method ol' classifying pulpal response into three major categories, of which there weie lour divisions. In doing this i( was felt that it is difficult to be specific enough in numerical evaluations, resulting in the placement of most of our results in the middle two divisions. ' We are of the opinion that pulpal response evaluation must be more specific to allow I'or a greater range of responses, making this type of investigation more applicable for statistical analysis.
In summary it is evident that as the postoperative inteival increases from 3 days to 8 weeks the pulpal response to the composites decreases and the toolh returns to a relatively normal state. These findings would seem to indicate the clinical acceptability of these materials on the monkey pulp with little residual harm to the pulps. However, this may not always be the case. This study shows that intact non-carious monkey teeth restored with composite resins in unlined cavities are for all purposes normal at 8 weeks, but how often does the clinician restore non-carious teeth? How would a carious tooth with pulpal inflammation respond to cavily preparation and placement of these materials? Our study cannot answer this. It is possible that placement of a composite resin in an unlined cavity preparation overlying an inflamed pulp may produce pulp irritation. As a result it is felt by these investigators that the use of a liner is recommended under composite resins.
